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Project teamProject team::
•• Association of Local Authorities of Tartu CountyAssociation of Local Authorities of Tartu County
•• Tartu City governmentTartu City government
•• Tartu County Tourism FoundationTartu County Tourism Foundation
•• Vara municipality governmentVara municipality government•• Vara municipality governmentVara municipality government
•• Luunja municipality governmentLuunja municipality government
•• Meeksi municipality governmentMeeksi municipality government
•• State Committee for Tourism and Culture of Pskov regionState Committee for Tourism and Culture of Pskov region

Project budget:

TOTAL BUDGET: 332 735,83 EURTOTAL BUDGET: 332 735,83 EUR
ERDF budget:       224 046,60 EURERDF budget:       224 046,60 EUR
TACIS budget:      108 689,23 EURTACIS budget:      108 689,23 EUR



The main objective of the project isThe main objective of the project is::

To develop crossTo develop cross--border tourism cooperation betweenborder tourism cooperation between
Tartu county in Estonia and Pskov region in Russia, onTartu county in Estonia and Pskov region in Russia, onTartu county in Estonia and Pskov region in Russia, onTartu county in Estonia and Pskov region in Russia, on
the assumption of common vision and synchronizationthe assumption of common vision and synchronization
of activities on both sides of the borderof activities on both sides of the border

The activities includeThe activities include::

�� development of commonly functioning and unique Emajõgi development of commonly functioning and unique Emajõgi –– Peipsi Peipsi -- Velikaya waterwayVelikaya waterway,,

�� initiating new solutions to make the developed tourism services more attractiveinitiating new solutions to make the developed tourism services more attractive,,

�� development and tightening of tourism cooperation of regions on different sides of development and tightening of tourism cooperation of regions on different sides of 

Lake Peipsi to improve tourism attractiveness of both regions and welfare of theLake Peipsi to improve tourism attractiveness of both regions and welfare of the
local population.local population.



The subThe sub--objectives of the project areobjectives of the project are::

•• improve and develop cooperation between two historically improve and develop cooperation between two historically 
connected regions, which also share geographical features connected regions, which also share geographical features connected regions, which also share geographical features connected regions, which also share geographical features 
(positioned near waterways);(positioned near waterways);
•• increase the number of local and foreign tourists visiting increase the number of local and foreign tourists visiting 
the region (especially in the developed tourism field);the region (especially in the developed tourism field);
•• create possibilities for new tourism companies to come to create possibilities for new tourism companies to come to 
the region and also help to develop the existing companies;the region and also help to develop the existing companies;
•• make it easier for tourists to obtain information and make it easier for tourists to obtain information and 
increase their satisfaction.increase their satisfaction.



MainMain projectproject activitiesactivities::

•• WP1WP1: Project : Project managementmanagement and coand co--ordinationordination•• WP1WP1: Project : Project managementmanagement and coand co--ordinationordination

•• WP2WP2: Planning harbours and accessways (in Estonia): Planning harbours and accessways (in Estonia)

•• WP3WP3: Marketing activities (participation at : Marketing activities (participation at 

tourism fairs, publications etc.)tourism fairs, publications etc.)

•• WP4WP4: Destination management (visitor’s surveys, : Destination management (visitor’s surveys, 

development strategies)development strategies)



Project resultsProject results::
Marketing issuesMarketing issues::

-- Event calendarEvent calendar 2007   (1000 2007   (1000 exex.).)

-- Event calendarEvent calendar 2008 (500 2008 (500 exex.).)

eng/est/ru
s

-- Event calendarEvent calendar 2008 (500 2008 (500 exex.).)



PublicationsPublications:: Project results:

- Articles about Pskov region in the tourism Estonian issue “Reisimaailm “

- Article about Pskov region in the tourism Russian issue “TOURISM “



-- advertising packages advertising packages (1000 экз.)(1000 экз.)

-- info brochure about Peipsi info brochure about Peipsi –– Velikaya waterwayVelikaya waterway
-- video postcard video postcard ««Journey to PskovtchinaJourney to Pskovtchina»»

Project results:

-- video postcard video postcard ««Journey to PskovtchinaJourney to Pskovtchina»»
++ colorful packagescolorful packages for info materials



Project results:

-- River EmajõgiRiver Emajõgi-- Lake Peipsi waterway mapLake Peipsi waterway map

-- River EmajõgiRiver Emajõgi-- Lake Peipsi waterway posterLake Peipsi waterway poster



Project results:

•• River EmajõgiRiver Emajõgi-- Lake Peipsi videoLake Peipsi video-- postcardspostcards

•• ( thematic postcards about River Emajõgi and Lake Peipsi ( thematic postcards about River Emajõgi and Lake Peipsi 

have been prepared: nature, culture, lifehave been prepared: nature, culture, life--style)style)



-- Common stand at Common stand at 
the tourism fair the tourism fair 

Tourism fairsTourism fairs::

Project results:

the tourism fair the tourism fair 
TOUREST in TallinnTOUREST in Tallinn

-- Common stand Common stand 
at the tourism fair at the tourism fair 
MITT in MoscowMITT in Moscow



Spatial development of the waterway Spatial development of the waterway 

-- Preparational seminar about visitors survey in Tart uPreparational seminar about visitors survey in Tart u

Project results:

-- Preparational seminar about visitors survey in Tart uPreparational seminar about visitors survey in Tart u
-- Visitor’s surveyVisitor’s survey
-- Survey on tourism situationSurvey on tourism situation
-- Preparation the strategy for spatial development of  the corridor and defining the investment needsPreparation the strategy for spatial development of  the corridor and defining the investment needs



Project results:

Seminars about developing the spatial development corridorSeminars about developing the spatial development corridor::

-- Seminar in Pskov (KickSeminar in Pskov (Kick--off meeting) about developing the off meeting) about developing the 
spatial development corridor in Pskov region, Pskov, 31spatial development corridor in Pskov region, Pskov, 31..0707..0707



Project results:
Seminars about developing the spatial development corridorSeminars about developing the spatial development corridor::

-- 1 marketing seminar in Pskov for tourism entrepreneurs and 1 marketing seminar in Pskov for tourism entrepreneurs and 
tourism developers, dedicated to the following joint tourism actions tourism developers, dedicated to the following joint tourism actions 

e.g. exhibitions, survey etc., Pskov, 01.02.08e.g. exhibitions, survey etc., Pskov, 01.02.08



Project results:
Seminars about developing the spatial development corridorSeminars about developing the spatial development corridor::

-- 1seminar in Pskov for presentation the Strategy of  waterway with inviting 1seminar in Pskov for presentation the Strategy of  waterway with inviting 
Estonian partners, Pskov, 14.04.08Estonian partners, Pskov, 14.04.08



Virtual issues about waterwayVirtual issues about waterway::
-- on the Russian sideon the Russian side

Project results:
eng/est/ru
s

•• web site about the Peipsiweb site about the Peipsi-- Velikaja waterway and Pskov regionVelikaja waterway and Pskov region

www.tourism.pskov.ruwww.tourism.pskov.ru
•• virtual maps about Peipsivirtual maps about Peipsi-- Velikaja waterwayVelikaja waterway



Virtual issues about waterwayVirtual issues about waterway::
-- on the Estonian sideon the Estonian side

Project results:
eng/est/ru
s

•• web site about the web site about the 

waterway and waterway and Emajõgi Emajõgi 

riverland riverland 

www.riverland.eewww.riverland.ee



Project results and the Spatial Development Corridor of Project results and the Spatial Development Corridor of 
EmajõgiEmajõgi--PeipsiPeipsi--Velikaya waterway will serve as Velikaya waterway will serve as 
a a base for further tourism development activities base for further tourism development activities 
in the Pskov and Tartu regions and for planning in the Pskov and Tartu regions and for planning in the Pskov and Tartu regions and for planning in the Pskov and Tartu regions and for planning 
the necessary investments for municipalities bordering the necessary investments for municipalities bordering 
with the common waterway. with the common waterway. 
Maintenance of  the web resources will be guaranteed Maintenance of  the web resources will be guaranteed 
by the project partners. The project ideas for further by the project partners. The project ideas for further 
development of Tartu and Pskov regions as a tourism development of Tartu and Pskov regions as a tourism 
destination and for establishment the sustainable networks destination and for establishment the sustainable networks 
and possible project ideas will be defined in action and possible project ideas will be defined in action 
plan 2008plan 2008-- 2012.2012.



Thank you Thank you 
and all and all 

aboard !!!aboard !!!

Viktor Nukka,
Coordinator of the Estonian part of the project

Tartu, str. Riia, 15,
tel: +372 50 45730, fax +372 730 5220

e-mail: viktor.nukka@kallaste.ee


